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Monied wire-pullers, irresponsiblo Senators, bain-bum'ners, h aune-
descerators, (una-m ikrarc miot cible to stop the onward inarehi
of moral reforin. The good semîso of the Ciadiai publie wvill prove
more than a match for Uie preJîîdicos or wvoimml-be hgsmts;the
watriii heait anid soumid inîoralitv of ouiî-young comuîîiuity will over-
couic the cupidity, îerlsiusand cinniucv af brewers and dis-
tillers andtihei fiendishmess of sleaîîdoriers and fire-brands wvili be
denit w~ith by' the strong haud of relcntless justice. IL iiuist, how"-
eVer, be distinctly undonstooti that it will miot bu enougli that taooN
aud accomiplices omîhy ire punished, while the greater criiuîinals go
troc. If ordin)arv police agencies wvill naL suflice for the sccuring pf
justice, timon.- nmust muid will bc such extraordinary orgaîîization as,
will iicake0 this Couritr.v tau biot for such scoidreis ats lhave recelntly
been at wvork iii Kirîcardine.

A TIRDl PARTY.

Vie pîîblisli, ii another cohitîmui, imiotter f main ami earnest tomn-
perance advocatc, ;vho fouis justly indigmiaant at the evidemît unwil-
lingness af cithor a aur prcsenm. party leaders ta deal! straightfor-
wardly aud courageously with the prohibition question. Our
correspondent favors an inmodiate and dofinite inde, endont politi-
cal organization with prohibition as thê. main plank of its platforrn,
believingr that sucli a inovememît -would e.mniand the support af
prohibition voters ta an extent s;ufficient ta niake it presently influi-
ential, and ultimately triunmphiant.

We believe that tlît liquor trahlle is the most dangerouq enemny
thiat to-day %vagoes war againtst soeiety, sud tîxat ifs prohibition
wvould be Uicegreatest political blessing that comîhd bo givon te aur
country. The question for tcînperance reforiners ta coxîsidor is
simnply this: Vihat is-the best mcaus of attaining that end?2 If pro-
hibition can ho sectircd inost spcudily and eiletually thîrougli
elier or bath af the existiîîg politicai parties, by ail inoans Jet us
avoid anything that 'vould prevent the accomplishinent of that re-
suit; but if prohibition can omîhy bo sccurcd by a thîîrd party, let
us lavt- at third party at once.

The tinte is rapiilij' draiving iioar wh*len thmis question must be
settied. Thie Sonat-P amxendaiont (?) wiih ho con.sidercd in Uic Ilouse
ai Gominons. The attitude assumîied towards tixat amenduiient, by
leaders and parties, Nvil show tîuiperance workcrs -whist are the
prospects ai succoss an present Unes and with present nîetliods,
and wvill go far iii doterniiiîiig aur future action.

3lany loyal friends ai aur cause arc auxiaus ta avoid any dis-
ruption ai tlîuir prescrit politictal connections, muid wouhd preier vie-
tory thxrough the adoption by Gavernmmont ai a consistent prohibi-
tive policy -ic harmnony 'ith elearly cxpressed public opinion,-a
policy timat would have thie support c£ time best mon on both side-s
ai the House of Commnons. But these men are truc ta the temper-
suce roforrn, and if they cannot wvin as thîcy wvould, thon they wvill
%vin as they nmust. AT1T

The liquor mon have been thoroughhy beaton in the iold ai
public controversy and fairhy driven off the platorin ai public
debate.

County after couxîty is hoe' carried for the Scott Act, but no
advocate is sent out ta oppose it as af yore. Vhiat is tie remîsoui
The funxds ai the whîiskey pawer are flot ail spent; tlîcy bave
plenty af cash for certain purposes. It ean hardly ho tliat Uic crowd
of stunipers, who rccenthy stvarîncd into cvery contest, bave refused
ta take the ioney, and do the -work for w-hidli thiey ivere >ately so
cagZer. No ' The mon aire .siii available, tic mnoy is still on hand,
but the anti-Scott wire-pullcrs have Icarncd by sad exporience, that
there arc in aur Canadian coininumities intelligence snd discernuient
enoughui ta sec through ani despise the ruiserabie iahsehioods and

soplîistries that were retniled as facts nnd rgm tsby atiti-Seoit
Act orators.

Besides titis, Catndian aud(iente.s love fair play, thev insist uponi
free discussion, and the liquor niien detre nut allow free discussion,
kîîowingr that it inust invaiibly ruin tlîeir wveak and1 immoral
cause.

H1e that docth evii lrnteth the li Wt" \e itsk onur renders to
consider carefully the fact duiat the liquor mon drend and evade the
Iighit that fair and frec i nvéitig-ation always .sheds. They have not
wvithdrawn thecir a<Ivocates Lhroughi mortification at. their ignoiiu.ii
jous failure, as% somne of these werc rendy to licar the humiliation of
constant defeat for thc sakP of the tcos rceivcd. 'Vhey have siimply
ri ven Up alU platforin work, because platorin disciussionemigtmî

and ins'tructs, an<1 onf-lhtuient ani instruction are deadiv focs to
the unholy traffic in intoxicating drink.

Vie congratulate the Canadian people upot ici- fact tînit this
liquor power drcads their intelligence and power, and is drivouî to a
policy of conteuiptible trickery, scekîng by sinuggled legislation to
tlîwart the publie -nrill, and cheat oui' ceoctors out of the rightoous
law for whieh they have wvorkcd and voted.

irontributeb.

To the Editor of Tu CANADA CITIEN,
Siît.-Now that the Senate lias eniasculatcd the Scott Act,

and the Comnnons arc likely to adopt the mumîndinenth, there are
indications of a goeral uprising anion- Vie friends of prohibition,
regardlcss of party allegiance.

«This uprising tlîreatens to bc one of the îuîost powcrful and
demonstrative that Canada liai ever witîessed.

Thle tacit pledge that %vas givomi by Pa.rliainent years agro, anid
the distinct proinise repeatcd ii>tthe bouse of Couinions latst sessioni,
have put the friends of the inovement evcrywlîere thirougrhout the
Dominion, but especially in Ontario, an tic alert. <

Now that so inuch tilne, emîeyv and mloincy, have been ex~-
pended in carrying the Scott Act ici the couaties, those who have
borne thc brunt of the battlo are detersnined not ta bc duccived or
delayod in the accoinplishinent of their purpase.

Thera is littie doubt that a pictige wa,; given secretly by the
Governmnent durinzg tho iiter to thou hîquor party. IE tiny proaf
ii'cre wvanting of this, the fact of plie division iii the Senate oit
party linos, togather wvith the fact tlîat Sir Alexander- Ctinpbell. a.
inember of the ininistry, and the ttalked-off saîceor to Sir Johnt
Macdonald, introduced the inasure iii the Sonate. are evidunce tlîat
should bc satisfactory to any unprItjudiced p2rson.

With the passage of the ainenduiemts in the Commnos,-ivlicli,
to iny niind, is a foregone conelusion,-tlhcra should bc, and 1 trust
wvill Le, a pronouncod deuionstration by the prohibitionists.

Every nman wvho votes for the emntsculation of the làcott Act,
and for annullin- the efforts 'if tho past ycarvs iii tic direction of
prohibition shouid bo a mnarkcd inan. It is not iullicietit timal hie
stiould be called to aceount by lus tonstituenits for his comîduet. No
explanatian that lie could offer should ho aeeepted as satisfactory,
but hoth Onit and Tory prohibitionists should unite agaimist Iiim
and support, a candidate wio eould be rclicd upon to vote sobid on
all prohibition questions.

\Ve aire on t.he eve of an entirely noiv phase of -the agitationî,
and however iuh the aid party men ny des~ire ta clin- to thicir
allegiance, ther wvili bo forced to> conu out~ squarciy on the piohibi-
tion platform, regardless of party.

\Vhat wvill force thern ? Tlu conviction Unit neither af the
proscrnt political. parties wvill givc us what wu Lk The action of
the party non, ii powver is proof enougli tmat tlîey have chiosen ta
identify their intcrests witlî tiiose of thme liquor party. The Retorîîî
party, on thé, otmor banîd, lins oquetted wvitiî the ohbtonss but
it is wveli knowvn, Mr. Blake, tliough croîal synmupathàetie, wvould
not assume tic responsibility of immukilmg Uic total Prohibition of
the liquor traffic a plaik in tic plitiforin of tlue party of vhich hie
is leader.

The young men i ho are now ix' the prohibition inoveinîct care
little for party. They are far more iiitere.-te(d iii the succus!i of
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